Dear Friends,
Right now, the animals we treat need your help! Please help us help them today, so that we may continue to
serve tomorrow.
HOW TO HELP RIGHT NOW


Stay Safer at Home. Help us get through this, flatten the curve. Your pets are a great way to make sure
you get outside for a safe walk and keep you company during this challenging time.



Contact your elected officials. PLEASE Ask your Senators and Representatives to remember nonprofit
agencies in the relief bill they are currently negotiating. Ask everyone you know to do the same by
clicking here:
https://independentsector.quorum.us/campaign/25264/



Donate. As a nonprofit, not a government agency, we need your donations now more than ever. Ask
your friends, co-workers, and company to do the same. Please click here to make an online donation:
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=8sY5ktRm5m9NjDVguRXr5Y383HMXuiocsb2nCYU8DkKBgM1
mH7nRYdI3Tey16XngV1ROOW&country.x=US&locale.x=US

Other ways to donate:
Send needed items. Use Amazon or another delivery service to donate items from our WISH List, like 70%
Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol, fabric softener, laundry soap (he), exam gloves, empty spray bottles w/trigger
sprayer.
Sewn masks, or purchased masks, for our surgical area.
Donated items should be SHIPPED to the HSSBV at 374 W Orange Show Road, San Bernardino, CA 92408.
Please DO NOT visit our office or clinic to drop these off.
Keep Your Pets Healthy. The HSSBV, as an essential service to the community, remains open to treat pets.
We strongly recommend making an appointment and appreciate your patience with our volunteers and staff,
as the check in and out process will take longer than usual. These changes to our process are to protect the
health of our clients, patients, volunteers and staff. To make an appointment, please call 909-386-1400.
Help While You Shop. Use Amazon Smile to have a portion of your purchase donated back to the HSSBV, by
clicking here:
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=237078944&ref_=smi_ext_ch_23-7078944_cl
Stay in touch. Please follow our social media accounts to stay up to date on our latest information.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hssbv/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/humane_society_sbvalley/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HSSBV

